
breakfast served from 8am

Bacon, Egg & Tomato Bruschetta R68
2 slices of bruschetta brushed with rosemary & garlic, rocket, crispy bacon,
cherry tomatoes, topped with a poached egg & sprinkled with mature white
cheddar cheese

French Toast R58
2 slices of pan fried brioche served with a dollop of mascarpone cheese & berry
compote
Half portion R36

Eggs Benedict R72
2 poached eggs served on an English muffin, Gypsy ham, topped with
asparagus and drizzled with homemade hollandaise sauce

Eggs on toast R38
2 slices of toast served with 2 eggs and grilled cherry tomatoes

Yummy Paw Paw R65
a paw paw split in half, smothered in Greek yoghurt & sprinkled with muesli &
honey

Shrooms on Toast R58
delicious creamy mushrooms on toasted ciabatta bread

Eggs Florentine R72
2 poached eggs served on an English muffin, baby spinach & mushrooms,
topped with asparagus and drizzled with homemade hollandaise sauce

Toasted Bacon & Scrambled Egg Pita R48
home-baked pita stuffed with crispy bacon & scrambled eggs

Salmon Scrambled Blini R79
toasted English muffin topped with scrambled eggs, smoked salmon with a
dollop of cream cheese

The Usual Fry-Up R75
2 eggs, grilled pork sausage & bacon, mushrooms & cherry tomatoes, served
with 2 slices of toasted ciabatta bread
Baby  Fry-Up R50

Brekkie Croissant R48
delicious croissant topped with crispy bacon and scrambled eggs

Health Breakfast R68
delicious thick creamy Greek yoghurt & muesli topped with fresh fruits

Toast & preserves R30
2 slices of home-baked country loaf served with butter and preserves

Breakfast Pizzette R68
margherita pizzette with crispy bacon & mushrooms, topped with scrambled
eggs

Toasted Bacon, Haloumi & Tomato Pita R69
toasted home baked pita stuffed with rocket, crispy bacon, grilled haloumi &
cherry tomatoes

Chilli Mince on Ciabatta R79
2 slices of toasted ciabatta bread topped with home-made chilli con carne
mince, 2 poached eggs & sprinkled with mature white cheddar cheese

Breakfast panini R68
Home-baked toasted panini roll stuffed with rocket, crispy bacon, grilled cherry
tomatoes, red onions, scrambled eggs and melted mozzarella cheese

Omelette R30
A 3 egg omelette served with 2 slices of home-baked ciabatta bread

Optional fillings:
- Salmon R25
- Cream cheese R14
- Mozzarella R12
- Cheddar R12
- White Cheddar R14
- Crispy Bacon R16
- Cherry Tomatoes R10
- Red Onion R8
- Mushrooms R12
- Danish Feta R14
- Greek Feta R14
- Haloumi R16



lunch served from 12pm
Gratinated Pancakes R58
- 2 delicious oven baked pancakes filled with baby spinach & mushrooms
topped with grilled white cheddar cheese

- 2 delicious pancakes filled with roasted butternut, spinach and Danish feta
topped with grilled white cheddar cheese

Flatbread R68
oven baked flatbread topped with olives, caramelised onion, Danish feta and
rocket

Fillet option R88
oven-baked flatbread topped with caramelised onion, cherry tomatoes, beef
fillet strips, rocket and honey & mustard sauce

Chicken option R78
oven-baked flatbread topped with red onion, cherry tomatoes, grilled 
chicken strips, avocado*, rocket and honey mustard sauce

Bacon, Feta & Avo Spud R69
oven baked potato topped with crispy bacon, Danish feta & *avocado

Salmon, Cream Cheese & Avo Spud R79
oven baked potato topped with smoked salmon, smooth cream cheese &
*avocado

Toasted Ham & Cheese Bruschetta R58
toasted home baked bruschetta filled with Gypsy ham & mature white
cheddar cheese

Smoked Salmon Salad R88
a bed of greens with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onions & *avocado
topped with smoked salmon & smooth cream cheese 

Chicken on Ciabatta R78
home-baked ciabatta roll stuffed with greens, cherry tomatoes, red onion,
avocado*, & a grilled chicken breast drizzled with a honey mustard dressing

Beef Burger R72
180g home made pure beef burger, served on a bed of greens topped with
caramelised onions, cherry tomatoes and our  BBQ sauce on a home-baked
ciabatta roll, served with chips or a green salad 

Chicken Burger R68
succulent chicken breast served on a home-baked ciabatta roll, stuffed with
greens, caramelised onions, cherry tomatoes & honey mustard dressing,
served with chips or green salad 

Bacon & Cheese Burger R82
180g home made pure beef burger, served on a bed of greens topped with
caramelised onions, cherry tomatoes, crispy bacon and cheddar cheese with
our  BBQ sauce on a home-baked ciabatta rol, served with chips or green
salad

Mushroom Burger R78
180g home made pure beef burger, served on a bed of greens topped with
caramelised onions, cherry tomatoes and creamy mushrooms with our BBQ
sauce on a home-baked ciabatta roll, served with chips or salad

Penne Pesto R70
Penne pasta served with our home-made basil pesto, crispy bacon and cherry
tomatoes, sprinkled with parmesan shavings

Chicken Pasta R78
Penne pasta with grilled chicken pieces, roasted butternut and Greek feta in
cream, topped with fresh rocket

Chicken Salad R78
Bed of greens with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, *avocado, red onions, grilled
chicken breast, roasted peppers and grilled haloumi cheese

Mediterranean Vegetable Salad R78
Bed of greens with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, roasted
mediterranean veggies, Danish feta and drizzled with home-made balsamic
glaze

Tuna Bean Salad R85
Bed of greens with cherry tomatoes, cucumber, *avocado, red onions, tuna
chunks, green beans and topped with a boiled egg

Fish & Chips R88
Succulent crumbed, fried hake goujons served with chips and our home-
made dill mayo on the side

Side order chips R30
Side order Greek salad R35



dessert served all day... of course!

kiddies yummy yummy in my tummy... 

drinks

Pancakes R40
Chocolate brownie R50
Waffles R45
Fruit salad R50
Add ice cream, R8/ scoop

Please browse our goodies display for a slice of delicious cake or 
any other delicacy that takes your fancy.

pizzas thin based... deliciousness! 
Margherita R55
Home-baked pizza base topped with pizza sauce and mozzarella

Regina R72
Gypsy ham & mushrooms

Hawaiian R72 
Gypsy ham & pineapple 

Mexicana R84
Margherita pizza topped with our home-made chilli 
con carne mince

Parma R99
parma ham, rocket & parmesan shavings

The Gypsy R78
Gypsy ham, red onions & chilli

Greco R82
crispy bacon, Danish feta and *avocado

Pollo R82
chicken pieces, roasted butternut, Danish feta & rocket

Vegetarian R78
baby spinach, roasted butternut & danish feta

baby breakfast R48
1 egg, grilled pork sausage, cherry tomato, mushrooms, bacon &
toast

french toast R22
a slice of pan fried brioche served with a marshmallow

chicken strips & chips R42
fish fingers & chips R42
toasted cheese & chips R28
mini margherita pizza R38
baby hawaiian pizza R42
baby regina pizza R42
kiddies cheese burger & chips R50

pancake R18

fresh fruit juice R14
milkshake R16
hot chocky R16
babychino R5

cappuccino R20
cappuccino with cream R22
red cappuccino R22
single americano R18
double americano R20
cafe latte R24
espresso R14
double espresso R18
mochachino R28
hot chocolate R28
milo R28
horlicks R28
tea R15
spiced chai latte R32
vanilla coffee R32
machiato R16
Affogato – double espresso with a dollop of ice cream R28

tizers R26
fresh juice R26
sodas – all the usual suspects R21
bos iced tea R22
rock shandy R38
Aquazania water 330m still R16
Aquazania water 330ml sparkling R16
Aquazania water 1.5L still R25
Aquazania water 1L sparkling R25
milkshakes R32
frulata R38
granita R30
cordials R8

iced chai R32
iced vanilla coffee R34
coffee freezo R32
munch smoothies R40

toasties served all day... !
Served on your choice of white, brown, rye or ciabatta 

Cheese R28
Cheese & Tomato R32
Ham, Cheese & Tomato R45
Chicken Mayo R35
Bacon, Feta & Avo R45
Tuna Mayo R45
Bacon, Egg & Tomato R45
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